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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: status of rand 
_acquisition w.r.t. project site whireconsidering the case for environment crearance underEIA Notification, ZOOe_i.grrJiog

It has been brought to th_e notice of this Ministry that in the absenceof any guidelines, difdrent encvseAcr 
"Jopt 

oin"rent criteria about theextent to which the rand *.inGI;r;r;";fie snourd be acquired beforethe consideration of the .asg ro. environment clearance (EC). some of theMinistries in the covernmlni or inoi; iil',g"me industriar associationshave represented that rrrr l.quisition or lani.for the project site shouldnot be insisted upon beforg ionsiOeijtion oii1" case for EC and insteadinitiation of la-nd ..qui.iiiJn i;il;;" #qutd be sufficienr for rheconsideration of such iasei. *.".!;*r*""iljo"ing tnut h;l acquis*ionprocess can oo on in parallel and that-.oniiJ*r.tion of EC need not awaitfull land acqulsition. 
;

2' The matter has been examined in the Ministry. The EC granted for aproject or activty under tne im rvotiniuti# io06; ;, ;;ded, is stespeciric. whire ruil acquisition or.lano mi;;Li;;; ;;":;;lis*e ror theconsideration of the case roiec, there .r'tolrc-oe some credibfe documentto show the srarus of rand ..q,*gl.I;i'frroiect site when rhe case isbrought before the .on."in-"-d EAc/sEAe '.tb, appraisar., It has beenaccordingly decided that the following'J;urents relating to acquisition ofland w.r.t. the project s*e ma; 1!-;;sidered ;, -Joequate 
byEACs/SEACs at the time of appraisal of the c6se for EC:

(i) In case the rand, *{.t. the prbiect site is proposed to beacquired through Governmenf int"r""rtiSirl a copy ofprefiminary notification issue,o by tn" ionJ.rned stateGovernment regarding -.qriritioh of rino- u, per theprovisions of . lun_d^ .4.qi,,i$ition, 
-n.niOif 

iration and
(\

Resettlement , Act, 2013. 
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(ii) In case the land is being i.iacquired through private

negotiations with the land Owners, credible document
showing the intent of the lan4 owners to sell the land for
the proposed project. ,;

.!L3. It may, however, be noted that the FC Aranted for a project on
the basis of aforesaid documents s'hall becodie invalid in case the actual
land for the project site turns out to bb different from the land
considered at the time of appraisal of project and mentioned in the EC.

i4. This issues with the approval of the conipetent authority. r,
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(Dr.satish Gfff5lll)'
Copy to:

1. All the officers of IA DiVision i,

2. Chairperson/ Member.Secretaries of all the SEIAAs/SEACs
3. Chairman of all the Expert Appraisal Cornmittees
4. Chairman, CPCB ,,t.,

5. Chairpersons/ Member Secretaries of all:sPCBs/ UTPCCs

Copy for information:

t. PS tq'MOs(Independent Charge)
2. PPS to Secretary(EF&CC) 

:

3. PPS to AS(SS)
4. PS to IS(AT)
5. Website, MoEF&CC
6. Guard File




